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Johnsonian J • 
TliE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TliE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE 
IOBSCIUPI'ION, lUI A TE&a 
Registration For 1936·37 Session 
Includes Nea(ly 1300 Students 
THREE NEW FIB.DS 
OPENED TO STUDENTS 
Re&Ulrw.Uon lor 193&-.'37 S. 
afon IniludaJ Nearly 1,300 
:Students 
Courst'SinLibrarySclence. F. R ESH)J£'N" AT SHACK 
Soclolorr, and JoumaUs ru ' 
Ollmd Slunl Nl1h4 Ch""'h Nl1h4 aad 
Swimm.lnc Party Are 
Other Enola 
Returning Winthrop Student 
Jolted By&Unusual Changes 
S~y. wKrl ly, dtsp~H~oder.UJ I 'Uut It wun'l until the nut daJ Uan I 
Dleocher)',, lde""""" f111m tbe train and made retJ~ bow the ladl: or porebu bn· 
my ~:~lk'rable WQ Into the Lui. Provc:d Uw loc!U of tho bulldlnp. 
~Where to?M "Tbc colle:~. or eo:Mlnt. Ollco tndde C1 dtc:lded to ent.tr b)' a 
Thlo NIJU' U &)w;u1 M IJ4e doof). I lol11' that the floofl 1ftre 
- The tl.mmcr had ended aU ~ quldt. tlltf~nL They had been llm\ped anct 
'•'Oet. IC11uaiDkdM c.oura ror ~• a:u- ly ru me - ontJ for me: of toWW p&l.ale\1 w:..U they loolr.td Ute bnt· 
wt.re conduekd bJ the Ctlambt'r tiM wu natr to cet baclr. .-ood. Aftu thse flnt fnr .lohocb I 
ud DuNneu ).leu.. to wort. lkf«'' I llf11ved I hiWI tlrm.IJ wu not 1\ll'prtse-d to ~re !Jat our t0aa11 
and WC'dneidaJ afw-. lmp!a."ltfd 1n my 11\lnd a plctu~ ot uJoJtain, too, hl\4 b«n ~red V.Ul . 
$ a o'dod:. Winthrop: the s1une aurpus.lh" ume No Jon;er ,..oulct It ~ oecu&al)" to 
fru!Untn and trantler atu· acbool, Ulll! ame roccn. £nT)'thlrl4'- 1llttch a •Ire a.t:roM the tntL"tt rt10m 
8tucknWI ap.ID «>lebnt.N lhfl toot adRIIt.p of Lhil oppor. m.mY.onowly the..-. In on!er t.u eonnrct tbouo lam~ all o.r 
at Wlnlhrop bJ znarcbinc to/ tunlty 10 ~re the t.z.tnatlnc I'POtl of 6o 1t ..... W'~h tNI boptkla plctwe d.Jeton: P~. I ll. tv't'J' room •-u 
dnuchta ln lhe "1lhaa lint.'" lotd 1'1' Roet HW. l rilh!~bt.a or tM tour ~ on ..., d~ miDd tha t aU&hlC'd fouud a -ut a.Qd a ttt.Dd ac.- little 
• Sbdtorl ~lp& aDd Xs=:: ::: := a!:U:::: = ~ m: ~:r~~n.::~" ::e':n:. ~~::::~~n"'!!:' ~":~ ~ 
llne ... cotn~ of a&er'Q' lfOtpltal.. and lhe Bltacttery, with balt•tloltd eya, bePn 10 wall w • .erefore or thb" u~m II ii:!ll a 
dtnomlnatloaal IJ'OIIPII, ndt dr...p- 'n1e older PU'tl of 101m and lht to'ftl"'b the fnmt dOer.' or Nort.h. m)'ltuf,) 
Pine out at 1t.a respec:tlre ehiD'th. arowtDI auburbl, Cberry Part and MOuehiM ror fl.laybe ~elhlna: •tron.-· All tbtie lm~enll! bad t&hn 
Tbe euat.oa:J ot ra.ardllnl to ehW"tb WUI .. broolr, wtre rialtecl. 'n!CI.Wdmta u), PUeJ .nd pUn of hunber turn;d place durtna: the auaunu. I ota.r I:DW 
Lhe 11m lllmday ..a -.m •hc:a ftre a1No a:l.c.n the City hn, !.he old tba eatnnce: mme of It wu I.Jol!W, nur.on ol hariq paved llriv-nra., ... 
Ldla a-a A1wMae aecntar,, =~ ~ 0:: ~~ acu: :C: ~~;;:_ ~ "':t:::.: = =::-',.;'~,u= .!.~ 
praldm\ ot U. Wlntbrop ltU• ln UM: ttty. lhat et'C'ethine 1rU anusual bere. Pt,.. to wr eQool Ukl eampu,. 
bocb' • ..U.!tU.Iall,wllhDr. D.B. 'Ibeto\u'mdedwllha'rilttto\bot ~~wt•'tiobl::llobe e:x· lilt~ that wttb all Uleta ~Do·. Wl>od· IJO"""a. \bas Ptuidmt. ot WIDUlrop, onr OOuatry ctub .,_,.. rtftallunmt.a N:UJ \he came. ~ I ••· '11M cbar.&'M 'J"ba'~~ Mil M&Ul CUl 
U:l.l ""'' '1:llua llna". • wn ....,ed. ...J J)OI'dla wen acme. Bft'e l anut ad:D!& PNII.bl)' rtma1n tbe u.mt? 
I'" 
A REROLUTION 
Dr. Helen G. Macdonald has been faculty editor of The 
Johnsonian for nine ycari. MiSs Margaret Ketchin has had n 
similar connection with 'the Winthrop Journal for sixteen 
years. Both have done EXCELLENT jobs. Their publications 
have taken high place." in state and nationul competition for 
several years. 
We take thl.s opportunity for publicly recognizing the fme 
services, unselfishly rendered, of Dr. r.tacdon:dd .:.nd Mlss 
Kctchin, and to C!'tpress to them the nppreciation of Winthrop 
College for the splendid work they ha\·e done ns faculty 
editors of these two publication.". 
SHELTON PHELPS, President, W'inthrop 
College, ex officio member 
DR. J.U£ES P. KINARD 
A.M. GRAHAM 
DR. PAUL l\1. WHEELER 
Publications Ad\•isory Board 
Seot.lo,I9S6 
TRIBUTE TO A FRIEND 
Aa Dr. Helen Macdonald retires from the position of 
adviser of The Johnsonian, we may say publicly what her 
prohibited us from saying before; for Dr. Macdonald, by 
hns al?.•ays kept i.n the background while she quietly 
the course of The Johnsonian. 
Dr. Mae-for as such the staffs hnve known her--is the 
friend The Johnsonian bas ever had. As the various editora .~;me i 1-::..-:;..::..__.::....::..::..;..::..=..:..:.:..J 1:::. 
and went she guided the t)aper, giving continuity to its 
helping it through il'4 crises, and acting as buffer for 
cisms it received. But more th!!!! thnt, she has be!!n a 
a ll the girls who have ever worked on Th-- Johnson ian. She 
8nd encouraged us. 
We who know her best wish to thank Dr. 1\tacdonald for 
wise supervision of Winthrop's newspaper and for bet synooa· l lxo,.tno 
thetle aasoei:~.tions with its staff membtr.~. We wi::h to expr""''l'"''~' 
our appreciation for the numberless hours she worked with 
paper e.nd the patienct> she had for the studentl she directed. 
are grateful to her. 
Boots or the wetk : 
, the Unknown." by Aluts Car-
n:L Porcdul anc eameat. Of vtt&l 
IDtuattoltulfcnt.a.te&ebe.ra.buii.-
DUS and professional men. labor-
era. polltldans,. and ?JI.,mlt&. 
Orchard ud Other Stork.~," 
b7 J'Oiephine Johnlon. A doltn 
.chOI1. "Now in Novunbera." bettu 
In ml.nlaturt, and a few ftriatlooa. 
VHY cJOd : "Al'cadiA ReeaUed." 
~e Prta.tber'a P11(ril:nqe." and. 
Question: What do you lh1nk 1.t t.'\e "lfaU\Uda." 
most alln1flant dlanp: that Wl.ntbft'P Three boob bJ 101.1tbtm authors rt• 
hu made 1.n the lut fln1 1tan1' centJy made i.Dto mO'I'tea: "So Red 
Dr. Jamn P. ltiDN\t; I thlut. that the Role," bJ Stark YOWl(, ·~ 
the rerllion of Uae studtnt IOftl'nmU1t Oorpous HUSIJ," by So.muel Hop-
coutkuTJon and u-.e nLabllahmen; of kin!& Adams., :met "Anthony Ad· 
a atudmt acnate tn th:l apf'inl or lW vtn~.•," by H~ey Allen. 
il th:l J'I'HLt:lt forwatd lUll UUtt Win-
throp hlo:l taken nctnU,. 
QunUoo: What do l'OI.I p~lct at 
tbe nus. lmportan' dlan~e atftctlnl 
We on the Winthrop cantpu.s1' 
Dr. K!Aaid; I btlln-e tha~ It •·lli 
a rtof"'aniaUoD or tbe student 
ernment ln the dormltortu. hl.t chHll: apln&t m.J chtell: 
near him whl..,er •ordl ao 
...,,._ 
men were made l or mnries, &eel 
Whllt only ups were made for me. 
----PullherCat. 
aeehertuU laln!!'randnum- -~--~~---..;. _________ ,.,;, __ ~------
THE "GOOD WILL" TOUR othu t~~.ncy fllPII .. . Pat 
How large is Rock Hill? Wh:~.t are the industries in the halllnc from ?llrr'~ 
~~~s:. ;~~~~r~~: ~~a:: a~~h::c~et:~::w~~. ~~~~~;;~ I don't ~-:'~ ·=~~ ~ ·" I DlddY"-u-<l"ln' I 
!mow much about the city. Sinc:e l' \'e been at Winthrop, I hnven' t =~~~~~ ~~~ra~::. .. . 
had the oppo·rtunity of visiting all puts o[ Rock Hill." Thus we M!a Mara:aret uotfl!'lan 
t'ftndidly admit ignorance of the plnce in which most of us lh·e fo r or Mlal ~ l b ffmau. . 
a period or four yCllrs. · tad. or •tr18 l &houl:l aay. 
Realizing thnt \Vinlltrop students do not know Rock Hill, the ~t":, ~~rt~~u'";~~Y~~e£. maJora 
•. ~embers o' thP. Chamber of Commerce and Busaness Men's aotna aWy-but .~ ilte ttl · 
League are this year sponsoring a "GOod Will'' tour of t11e city. And lbfn lbue 'lfoJ.a a frehman lhat 
The Freshmen ha".'e been given a chance to get acqualnted with wrote P!l)'aleal Ed ll3 "'P:!d'" ••• .Biael' 
Rock Hill. The citizens of the town have coopernte.i with the col- arcund the iJtn tht• dar• la o1:1 
lege in making the students feel at home. Thus the people of \be face of a.tary Sease. 
city have found another way to sar to us students. '"You 
welcome to Roek Hill." 
TRAINED OR EDUCATED! 
Is your purpose in coming to college to secure trnining or 
secure education? 1'his qu~tioa may :~.t 1irst seem inane, 
"training .. and "edueation" are often used synono,mou,sly. 
despite the fact that they are so used, t here is a vast ""''mn«i'-""" 
between the twQ. 1. Know~. m 
A dog, a horse, an elephant can be trained, but not educated. 2· Platte:ey. 
Ench can ·learn to perform, after much pmc · e and drill. b1.11 th nt ser.!..: Hlm$eU. 
nnimal will never be termed "ctlucated." In like manner t&n you 1. HlmJt.tt. 
be trained and not educat~. You may learn in college some pn> 2. Hlmseu. 
feMior. that wil enable you to be setr-suporting. And. because you 3. Hilnaell. 
have a degree and cab earn your living, you may enll yourself 
educated. But, even though you may be graduated from collere, 111oaoxs CAx OANCE i.f the tblllty to earn a living is all you !lnve len.rned, yotl are only Don't Rrltve and wtnee with enVJ" 
i.rained, Qf COUnJe Jike training, educatiOn &eekS to giVe tO JOU watcb a pair ot llfted dr.nctl'l 
dents vocational guidance and to fit them for 80me pa•i;Cllinr 1 Jllde floaUna effortie:IJ u peanut 
vocation. But education gee& six aters ftutber thfin does • mud puddle. 'I'be7 mo\)' be 
What, in addition to vocational ruidance, does education on u.e otU: band • · · 1 
to ~Ut&tiOD bas &a itS six other cardinal prineipltS eorreet :u; 3r.;:~~ 
of leisure, wortby home membcnblp, henlth. aood citizenship, nc.n:na1 mmtaUtJ. Tbe7 .,., 
ethlcaJ cbarat:let. aD •laDott!:laU.J cSe\"elo,ed 
rbJthm. toM atudmta declare. I 
to ~~.Y= ~e-:::~:n!r:: ~':u~o~:~ ~~you Bate.~ 
aad more culturally trained penon pops the whip and ,_ 11aht baD4 <at KrA& L1A. PIUDt.-1 
the way? The answer !I importaot for tbe b&ppineu of the "d bJ Leonardo 4.t. VWd, la aid to be 
eq_t crop of Wbithrop daqbt.ers. :~ Ptr1B hmd ner pUnted.-
GlANCE and be wamed !n advance 
of your fluid supply-for both 
these Shooffers ore visible.liuid 
type. TOUCH point lo paper ond 
write without coaxing- for each 
has o perfect-flow~ny Feathe.rtouch •. 
point. TACKlE a long them•' or 
a book with confidence- for 
each has a huge ftuid nJservoir. 
ENJVY that pen performonce for 
good-lor l-oth the V#aul•fed 
lever - Gil and the vacuum . fill 
Sheaff~~tr ore UfetimO guaranteed. 









A Complet~ Service 
Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning 
Phone 755 
in a Photograph 
from 
THACKSTON'S 
lAb e~l Goocl Thinp lo Ebt 
WE DELIVER 
GIVE US A RING 
Phone 649 
Where the Dollar 
Does Ita Duty 
HOME STORES 
THE JOHNSON I AN 
Artist Course Numbers 
Offer Varied Proivam 
lie doesn't brag 
01 the women he's )nown, 
Bo~me W:.th lD.Ies 
or the Ri!d.l he'a iOIIo'll, 
Polish hll wit 
J C Mr. •'· M. Crah:un announoecl. today on the able of my •hoes, · . C. Penney o. th:t.\. plans for tht Art.bt course num- :\ly •peakt:;, French. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ btra ha\'t been pra.eUcauy completed And L'le bcmltcts 1 eh~. 
STOP FOR REFRESHMENTS HERE! 
lt Is a PJtaaure to Rte You 
Little Canary Socia and Sandwich Shop 
and thu In his oplnton ~e prcJRm 1.:1 Doean't advbe 
one of the bef:l. In many )'tan;. The How to smoke, 111eeze, or •·Ilk: 
~uon opens October 9. But ht, of counr, wW 
Tbe autt •• :1tlts have alre11dy ob~tn .. 'd V.'htn he ltarus to talk. 
.even numbera, form!~ a dlVen.UtN 
prorpNn which lnc:lude. a 11ymphony 
- Lift 
orchtttra, a .:c.mle ballet, ~ YttropoU· Part o! the roof of hl.s house fell Orl 
;~~=~~~~==~~=~~~=~~~~tan Opera Hotue twor, a lecturer, a a manu he •as opc:nlna: h is front· dance company, A play. and atoup of lioof. He pu~ 1~ do'Jo·n to uves-drop·  sln;c:ra. aeven.t othe:11 'Ifill te added. plnr.-Punc~ 
PneUeally fOil ttat.t tor Artllt 
THE PEOPLES BEAUTY SHOP 
Welcomes Old and Ne:w Students 
211 Peoples Bank Building 
Cour-.es are aold on aeuon ~lckeO... the A r UZZJA: 
prices of ... nteh a~ five: dollan for It lllnLtra;tlns to note that U1e l'Cfl' 
student and a!.:: dollara for all other fello'n that knock a eoUere and sur· 
people. Sophomores. Junlou. ~nd ~dings, decl.arlllll' tt.a\. U,t7 .,·on't be 
8enlora are rrqu.lftd to buy the tkktU. baclt r:ext yeAr, are al~as• the Unt 
With Pn:mmtn. the p\lf'Chase 1.:1 op- IC.'elt ~ the campus tlo'N!u tet..oot open:; 
UOnal. -It l3 punillls at um,.• to ttcurc how 
Ul1s ~ea abou~.-Tht EnkJne Mlr· 







WILLIAMS PAINT AND PAPER CO. 
"Good retil estate may ben better invcst.rnent today than 
many high priced ~ecurities." Mr. Bnb~on.' the nabon&U_y 
known stntisticinn. In Jnst week's letter m~oileated that he 1!5 
very "bullish" on desirabl}• IOCJ\ted real estate. He suggested 
tho.t now is the lim~! to buy, build or lease. 
More than Two llundted new homes have been built in 
Rock Hill within the lust. two yca·rs. Most of these homes 
~:~~ ~~ ti'~/;!~ ~~~e~:~t"n~h~m ~ ~:t~~re~~~d~~~~~ 
invcstmenl<;. A number of these investOr$ reJ; ide in ~ther 
places in South Carolina. 
It will be interesting to know thut most of these h~ll!es 
have been built in close proximity ~~ Winthro~) and Wm· 
throp Training School. Tf you a re loolung f? r nn mvestment, 
you c:mnot find a l!afcr one and one whtch assurea more 
enhancement lhan I!ock Hill real estate. ~here i~ no town 
in Rock Hili's class in the Southeast th:lt 1!5 grov.,ng faster 
and making more progress than Rock HUI. IC you are look· 
ing toward Rock Hill fo r a home for the _PUrpose of edu~t. 
ing your children or for the purpose of mvestment, we In• 
vile you to communicate with this comi)any, which offers 
vou the ndv:mtage or morP. Ulltn thirty yenrs of successful 
C:oq>Crience in the ha.1dling or Roc'" Hill and York County 
real estate. 
In writi ng, address : ,, 
REA L ESTATE DEPART~IEI>"T 
Peoples Trust Co. 
~~t ::c ~=o~0:~ :::~:~~.&~~~ Any slrl ean handle the btllt !n • 4-1 5 (:, (o 
oooa~a_ ac u.u.o.uo~ao,~ oo ~I01tO Q DOO oo U .D.I':H-.~.<1:+. the a.,."'SWD. .manu &he'• e&atY moua:h. IL_..;. ________________ I 
ROCK HILL, S.C. 
Welcome Back to 
Rock Hill, Winthrop 
Student. and 
Faculty 
ROCK HILL BODY 
COfdPANY 
Blaet St. 
Red Seal Taxi Co. 
Slql~. !Oe 
Mllft Tba OJM:, JOe Ea.rb 
ANDREW J ACKSON IIOTEL 
8Pftb.l fta\N OD l'anJ Trll* 
Phone: Office 136 
J . B. BRAZIL. Proplietor 
T HE J OHII S ONI AN 
Winthrop Birthplace Being Moved 
Johnaonian Diotri~ut~ra Winthrop's "Birt" hplace" To Be Named For Dornutoneo 
Faculty Membero Spend I,::;-.,:.::-;.,~:: 
Summ e r Travelling u:a1 ~.oe J:..~. a u p Ol1 bow the rec1 
- men Jolt thdr COUDlr'J. "":" Omaha 
s um membtrs or the Winthrop rae- world-llrralcl. 
~~.pal~ tbelr ..,;::' =~::: ,:-- -------. 
IU'OUDd the world. and Mtsa BUlle 
Ha.mmack att.eDded lhe OIJlllpiC 
0tuDts ID Berlin. O trawl)'. Mill 
Dotolbea lUlchus IDd 111M PatUe 
Jloftl1 Ylltt.ed. In Zl!lbnd; Dr. Hetea 
ltacdonald. a:.l Mlll Maude Hall, 1., 
Cana4a. lCal NeU IJ:lftel had IWil· 
mer wwt at. \he 8arboDDt. 
Otrertnc Wel»ter 10me keen compe-
UUilD, Tbe Crimtoo aDd White f1VM 
Bring Your Car tc. 
Uo for Compl~te 
Servicing 
COX & POLK 
GARAGE 
the toUowtna ddtoluon of tbe word, I;:::::::=;:;;;:~~=;:; face: A fertile, open apallll!, t)'lnr 
mld-7 bttwren collar button and 
sealp, and fUll of c:Mek, c.blD, and chAt-
ter. The crop of !he male r~ 11 h!ll.r, 
bannted daUy b)' ltt.beT, or l.llowtd 
to ND t.o mutt(lll cbop..tPIDacb. Of' tuU 
eurtalna. 'lbt female face JWO(Iuet 11 
powder, wbenee the~ "Shoot 
Off)'OJtface."Er.chii iUpPIJedwith 
LimP" mUfflers, a.Dd brn.d bcutts. 
Bulll aDd bears arm't. ruponsible for 
&I ~ wit kut:s u bu.m ateers-
OllDMWn. 





We Extend a Hearty 
Welcome to All 
Winthrop Folko 
MT. GALLANT 
ICE & COAL CO. 
I I I I 001 U I l Q IOU I U OUOO OO 
WHITE OIL CO. 
Diatrihutoro Shell 
Producb in York 
County 
14 Stationa 
A Convenient Stop 
FLOI\;DA FRUIT 
STORE 
,.;·::n: ;::•;;:,:~ ~;:;;;, Reconstructed Here on Campus l~ii55ii~iiiiii~!iii!~!~--~-~-~-~-5iifii 
Oo Oo>lan4 
~=o~lh=tt~~=~=~ otP~t~:P~=~-u~~mcn~ r=•~Rt::S"~~· oaH~ ,:!:~;! 
lumbla to Rock HW. Tne chll.pe:l wtu ~. and he praenc.ed the requoeu of 
first f loor Marths PltU. lte:Ond Ellz· be rreollitlucted on the e~mpua u a Winthrop alumnae and the coUep for 
abi! UI Ralnc!y, third Ann Pruilt: SOutb, ahrlne to Dr. D. B. Johnaocl, founder I)OIIHUoQ of the chapel and the priv-
flnt floor cornella Smith, aeconcl and lint ~tsldenL Mra. Joluuoo h:u llqe of movtnr It tO the campus. 
;===;;;;::;;:~~ Aklnle Dill. Ut1rd v~ Lucast«: coasenttd lo hue the body or Dr. The I)'DOd rtfernd tbe taatkr to North, fint rioor noaa Blllley Uttle, Johnson moved ffOQI. lt. mUnr place the ltmlnai'J'I board of cfindors, and 
ltCOnd Pranees HoUa:1d, third sara ~~:~. nmpus and Interred within the ~~a~ 7;~';in~~eh~:n:: p.ooe-
Permanent Waves 
That Look Natural 
DeUe Brooks: Bancrolt, first floor Dr. Shelton Phdpl. chalnnt.n ot tbe - -
Haul Moore, ~d Olad.J• Cit.ttttt, commtttce \0 loelltc lbe chapel, ..u- Death Of Mr Hanna 
~, .. ~:';;.. o~: and taaaliJ. ~ou=d~':~ u:n:u: ~w::!: Occ~ In July 
amphitheatre and IAnc:utcr Avrcue 
IF IT'S BLOCKING WE CAN DO IT 
Get Your knitting Suggestions From Us 
We Can Solve All Measurement Problems 
and We Keep Your Personal Measurements 
on File for F utt:re Reference 
SHERER'S CLEANERS AND DYERS 
WARD'S BEAUTY 
SHOP 
Thtre -.."' people ••bo bear tbelr nn r the back of the lot !acini eut. RobeH Sum~r Hannt, supertntend· ~:~!!!!~!!!!~~~!!,!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~ pal.n:J wiUI a beuu ar.ce •11\en thcJ Oh land no. uscc1. u a r:unuy. en ot the Winthrop COUtee ltundry, 
Ullnk of IP'ftter .uffcrin11 on l he part The fir= ol Draper and BuneleJ, dlec: t t bll bome In tbla cltJ :wy 2t , 
of otbtr people, and 10, In a dmllit't ltnc15eape IU"'..hltcc:t.l of Charlotte, N. ISH. 
dal.r, they ktep UM!I r ml.nd.s upcr. hoi- C., eh01e tbe loc:aUou, and Ulel.r eho~ Mr. Hll!JUI, who wu born lD the 
pltata.-Booth nrkln&ton, The i"luto· wu ur.anlmOUiiJ ll«'td upon bJ !.be Bt:thescla commurUt)' ot York mo\'td 
~;;~~~~~~5;~~=~~-~~~~~~~9\lcommlttce compoied of Dr. Shelton to Rock H!U In 189$ and ~me aao-Pbell)l, dlalmnUl; Dr. Jtnnu P. Kin- dtted with Winthrop durina" the 1918-a rd, honontl')' chairman: Nra. D. B. 1919 le'lllon. 
II 
Jolw5Qn; .Miu Lc!Ua RI!WU; lin. Cor. 
J.!.atlrOve; and A1rL 0 . J.l. Stude)'. STVO'D."T ESS.-4-Y 
Let Flowers Say It ::~efL~~ra:U~-;~8U:1e'ca~= ae:o~.~:o-::e~:~; 
'Reid's Flower Shop 
nu~J will al5o land.scape l!le 11ouncb wounded. Hla wife heartnr of L'le 1nc1. 
around the ehlpe.. <when the movin&'11 d&>nt lmm~l.lltely went to hlm, plcked. 
cornpltttc!. up hb run. took hb pt&ce ID the batt le 
The tcartna dolroou o: the buUcllnr 11 and said, ~Shoot.. lt )"'U mu.tt, lh1l old 
n~ar completion, and a t an earl)' date &nl' bud, but I will f l&ht It out on 
the dlapd will be nectcd lD aD exact thh line lf It takts all IWM'I~.M­
~pltca on the campus. Eleh ot the Kobltanun. 
HUy•fh·e Wlnthr'p alunu1ae thaptt r.r ---
~=~=~=========~~~~~~has been uktd to ~end lhrte can or Ht.nd!fl'tuna expetta clatm that no-j ----~-------- __ :!':nm:~ ~!":.:e,m=~~: = :'~ce~":, ~~ =eu::C~:,.:: 
to Rodt HilL Oartlo , A Love Ltte That. 
Shop at McCrory's 
5 and 10c STORE 
For Your Lampo, Shades, Picture Frames 
~" Chlpd 1a 11 (fUt from the COlum· ---
bill. Th~oatc:a l Seminary or the SOuth- ArconllnJ to " Pl'Ycholo;tn a rounr 
fm Pmbytertan Church. In p~aenunr mr.n lho~ld llwa)'S hold ttnnl)' \0 b1s 
thli r Ut the board or directOR ftf;lue~t- !~.k-ACtpt., or ~. whtn be 11 
ft! that 1M flt'UitJ of the V.mlu!7 he cb'vtnr a tar.-Puneh. 
allowed to appnn'e an inscrlpUon for -
1 U.blet to be pl~ooed on the ~Ill. ttr.t- Happtneu. I have d.laconred. 1a 
tnr L~ COnnC'CUon tho bulldlnr had nea.rly a:waJI a nbound f rom hard 
with t!1e l'nsbyterl&n Chun:h. Prell- r.torlt.-Davld 0~. Adve~~turea lD 
.Serot J . MeDoft!l Rlcllard.s of the aem- COllteutmmt. 
Marie H. Gouled 
A 8 11' OF NEW YOU IN COCK HILL 
OPPOSITE POST OI'Pict!: 
Last Minute New York Styles in Street, ' 
Afternoon, Dinner, and Evening Frocks 















Priceo to Meet All Buclgeta 
luary hu b«:n Wed to ~pare h1l -:::=::=!=:==::;::=:::::~==================~ i======~~=======~=~;~•t•temrnt and. '1UOW Wlnlhrop \0 add F one acnln& forth ber ~uon with 
and Perar,nal Neuaaiti~ 
,_;;;,.- lt. Thu l!lbiC1. •111. @Ubl.lew, &U.te the 
!mere~ fact that Woodt'o. Wl15on 
Faultless Cleaners 
' VIe Live Up to Our Name 
E. White Street Phone· 881 
made bll ;wotesston ct fait:. ln th1s 
......... 
Slnu 1V25 tho3 Alumnae At50datlon 
hu~n t'l'lu&"tolt<UI't'P"AACCIIoDOf 
thl.ll ehspet' When It beca:::t tno'll'n 
th:l. t thl: COI UI!.lbl~ TheoiO(IIc:al Sem· 
lrarJ wu to be mo'ed. to Decatur, 
oeo:.u. Dr. Jotmoo11 expi'Uied the 
wilh that Winthrop aaUe pcllllelllon 
c: the dapet. 1:. blrthptace. Joc:s t.ed. on 
the fortt~tt seminarr eampua 1D co-
!umbla. ~=====================;! A:J llwronae cxecuth·e RUelAr)', Ylll RuueU made a f(!t'(lal.aiC':I,'l\tlon In I : tu to tht Alumnae AMOt.laUOn that lhe bod)' tAke nepo toward KCUt· MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
tn1 Lb1s d"-Ptlt.l'ld mcrrtnr It \0 U\1 
Winthrop ta:npull. 'I"hc ~lUOD 'WU 
!h"'.m~tf:!)' plteit4 before the pral. · 
dent of the aemlnai'J' and bl1 board or 
l!ltl:eten. :!'orl.~the~lnary 
author!Ws :.o:-a:::td to fa.or the pro. 
poW. t.ut later caDi1.CcrC'd mcrr!QI It 
to tbdr <nm CI!DJNI lD Allauta, OC'or· 
aiL • 
=,~,~~ 
make rooms and homes modem. 
Theoe 1111d many other typeo aDd 
styleo of. lo!!>ps Ill§ ~ ~ • .Jo 
Jacobs Furniture Co. 
~ \ 
Phone 933 
·rm Jean puMd ·~ notblna: wa~ 
accompUibed. lD lt35 the PrubJteriall 
8mod of South C&r'Oilna met In Rodt I 
liU1. 'I'brollJb the eooper.Ucmot an• 
~ frlmds (Dr. JobD WeSvteD. Dr • 
._...,_r----------·--~--....:l r· w. ore..~. Reverend~. H . CULet, '-----------------------------' 
1, , Welcome! Faculty 
and Studenb 
OR. GRIFFITH T; PUGH 
DIES DURING SUMMER 
We Call For and Deliver Promplly 
Give Ua a Ring Phone 9113 
MeA TEER SHOE SHOP 
Nra. BU"'"tte Wom&elt WU tlteted 
to auC'Cftd Kn. James N. WCCauahrfn, 
tJEVL"''" TEACUEKS ADDED u pre&idmt of the NOI"thh!m Dlltrkt 
T O wnrfll&O P FACULTY Wl.Dthrop Alwna&e ADodaUon at a 
merUn1 in the Pint PrftbrUrlan 
(OoDUD\Ied Prom Pap ODe) tb~. 8part&nbuf'l, Bou.Ul C.rol.Aa, 
r1J.n, Collunbla. MlMourt. l&r. Fun S&tw'day, Stpte:mber 11 ~~~========~======~~ora:anlud and dlrected the Klallsalppl In the at.nee or Dr. Shelton Phelpt., -;;; Hl&h Sehool Prus AModa\Jon and rtP- lltL H tlJ' Browne, daa of W . d U'-
ruente:d M.Wll&lppl on the :.atlollal end tM main addrtu. She l•'e at• 





Mra W. B. Dempaey 
CbarlotW> Annue Phone'72-W 
Mra. J. J. Dunlap 
l0120altlan.dl'.,em:e l'hone 026-W 
Mra. John R. Williama 
111 Colkl'e Avenue Phone II 
RENT·A·BIKE 
Now You Can Exerciae and Enjoy It 
Rent a Bicycle By the Hour 
~RSHALL HARDWARE & SUPPLY 
COMPANY 
O.u Lahr Phone 403 C. H.Albrlcht 
Mlq lofarpret Hoffman, of Sdma, AaoclaUon and or tbe eatablbblnl of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Al .. bama, W l.he new l m'uc:tor in hu River Road country Day Beho l 
health educaUon. She aUended Hunt- In Antonio, 'I\'au. Her acbool hu 
tna:don Coli~. Montromef)', Alabama, now been \&ken O¥tt by the Coll~e or 
WELCOME! 
F. W. Woolworth's 
MAIN STREET 
and did ar;uSuatA! worit at PHbody, Antonio, ~ an ot.erv.Uon IChool. 
Vandel1)11t, and the Unlveratty of South Mr.. Browne ntahu. hOWt!\'U, her 
CaroUna, Y Lu Hoffman obtalned her eonnectloat wtlh the tchool. 
Muter ol Ar~ df'lree from the Y. M. Mrs. &. N, Burt.ll, aupuvlaor or tht 
o. A. Oraduate Bcbool 1n Nashville. Spartanbul'l" city ptanroundl. wu 
For tbe put few yean MJss HoUman luoeheon apnker at tht' Clerel&nd 
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hu been with the city .schools ln co- Dotcl • • lumbla, South Carollna. M.IM Ella Majors. of N:cKcndt', Alt.· M~m iln't ao amarL 'n\011\llnds or bam&, u lbe DeW Instructor ln lhe years btfore he bcpn to ban a!te r-
bome CCODOI:nla department. Miss noon headaebcs from trytn1 to think. 
Maj(lrs did undttJraduate wotk at the the turtle h:ut a ltrta~r~llntd body, tur-
Polytchn1e lnltiWte ot Auburn. Ala· ret-top. relnct..lble landlrll sen, and a 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
122 East Maln .Stmt Telephone 60 
w e SeU Drup. Or.un:b t Sundries. 8\U'IIcal Supplies. C!aars , SOops. 
Perfumes, Pine CantliN, Rubbtr OoodL et.c. 
Prncrlptlona a SPfebo lly - Try Our Sodl. Fountain Dellcaclea MAXWELL BROS. & MOORE 
Furultur~ 
OpJ)OSt.e Anc!rtw J'&CUon Hotel llama. Bt~e obt&IDN. her N. s . at the portable hUWt'.-8t. Loull sw-nmer ':""'" _ __ _ 
Announdnc Arrtn .l or ftU and Wlnt.er MeochandUe of Latnt 
Dulano.nd~bl.YPrieed 
Unh•mhy or 'nnDtaSft. Her u:pcrl-
cncelnteachlncwasobtalntdatthe 
State BeconclarJ' AcdcuHW'II Sehool. 
1 TADL!:S Mont;omcry, Alabama, and EK:Ilnblc 
1 
IIIIRRORS RADIOS County H.llh School, at Atmare, Alfl· 
; ~ , \.,,~~~~~~~~P~h~o~n~e~9~76~~~~~~~~~=::n ~ ::n1': ru:,: :~~ tlon o~rtnt in Alabama. She Is a mcm· 
- -- bcr of Phi Kappa Pi t a:1d Chi Delta 
U
. r Phi. ~ Mls., Plo~nce Smyth, ot Cllarlcnon. . WELCOME- ~ .. w .. ., ....... ...... , ... .... . I Tralnln1 SChool. She recch·t'd her A. 
I 
u, dta~t at the Colle;e or Ch:ulerton 
and Mr M. s . In musle at Columblu 
Unl\'i! r, lty. Ml!ll Smyth tau&ht 1n l ~~~ :~~~:~~:~ ~t~ 
m~; her o . A, draree tn Wbnl')' Sctenoe 
:lor almost half cent..try, we Say Again, 11We the~. Uer actual Ubra.ry cxpcrtence 
' Velcome You!" :: ~::. ~~ =~u'~~~·:~: 
Visit us and ~e the many attractive 
New Fall Styles 








Let us have the pleasure uf serving you often. 
\Vhile downtown, make our store your store. 
We are always glad to see you. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
ttl'1ll)' x.lmce Is In lhe departn:mt of 
ckcth~l tot' Junlon und tenlon and 
ts almplltltd to Ute h~ .:hool 
:eHI to p l't'pct.r\1 clrlll to bl'l ~dler­
llbrlU'Unl In lhe h llh schools o f SOUth 
Carolina. Mrs. Spain hu sen •C<I as II· 
brarllln In JAC)'.31Jm1Ue, Plorlda. 
MW R uth w. Stotu , from Mount· 
VUie, RoUth CUGIIn:!, Wt.ruetor In 
mathcmatl~. obtained her B. II . dtt:rtt 
b orn Wlnlhrop, tM: r M. A. from Van· 
dcrbolt, and. her Ph.D. from Duke. 
M iss Stolr.ca wu formerly a member of 
the .Math atAffS at Winthrop, Dukt, 
North TeU.a St.r.t.e Ttuhera' coueae. 
and WtcboeU CoUqc. At las Stokca at-
tcndeu. the Teroen t.enary CelebnUon 
of Ha " ard Unlve1'Sity and the meet-
Ull'l of the Araedcan Mathemalkal 
Sodtty &net the M.athtmatleal Auoela· 
tlon of America Jtel4 tb1l lllllllZier . 
Oc. a ncer.l Saturday nJcbl, lllt 
Sberllt"l Offici: at 8yra.euR, New VOlt, 
w~ ealled to lr:ftStlpl.e bul'llan ln 
tho blah aebooL Tbe7 4bcoTered two 
I)"'NDpt.en had dlnlbtd ln an u:t1ocked: ttlndO'It' &Dd t.abD ah011'el'$--DOthlllf J.!==============~-===_.JJ elM • • , ,.....ULefWJ D'Pit- , 
With the P e n Tbat 
S tude nts 
!late Highest 
8Y ..tcrvAt, f OTB 
Jave alle d b y a £ olle •e 
Profe•Nor lo Jlrla• ' '•• 











Wholeoale Priceo on 
Sporting Goodo 
TeaM bc:kda--------- ll.U liP 
Tnal ..... _ _____ _ Zk aDd. tic 








Browne Electric Co. 
We Are Glad to See You Back 
MARSHALL OIL COMPANY 
Purol-Pep Headquarter• 
bn.hl ""-- ot r-.- aad ror-
tue In a land ot oppi.JftllllJ6'. 
01~ .Roru• b a u- ,trl Jul 
fiDdhl.&" MneU ..t Uklit wllb no 
im~Dto!Uale Pf'II'>P«tiot wort. The 
romance Is l be .ury o/. thtlr 
·-~ \ l~liJI on~rd a ship. a UIUC! 
twotber who m~' be kqC. oat ot 
the clatdl~ ol Use law, the poul-
bWI7 of 4qoc'b.Uon. a aupldoas 
1&.11~ ,...Solelhtt.Ds aAd 
~aah\« Ia .. ._._ ba 311aahat· 
..... 
Praluna1 wuc riveD au enlutaln· 
ment by the ALbleUc AaMiciaUon wllb 
Mn.....-auu:.sc.r. 
OJn. You a Warm Weloomel 
COme co See U• tor E'ft:f'J'U!.1nl 
Good \0 Eat 
form' :U~ ~,r ~:::=::1'---------..J 
!'--·---------~,~~~~~~~~!::::::::::::::::::~ Swimm.-rs wer. ~:» Bocne, "'Dee" I; 
Bl)'I.D, Vlrr!nla ttarb)' .. E e:n" Barn· 
weU, MVJ Spa\lldlnr. Pat Jeter, O.•.b-
U'.lle Eulerlin, ~tll- Coker, VbTWa 
8lmmorw Virle Crow, and Lorc:na Oal· 
Jon.,.. Th05e dlvlnr 'll'e:re Katie cotu, 
Lore:na OaliOW'IlJ', Vlrstnla Slmmona. 
Vlrle crow, Ploult Clauu, and Calli · 
e:rlne E:utuiJ.ni. • 
Youn;; 'lbtna: "Not only hu he 
brote:D ms burt and wre:dttd. ntT lite:, 
b\1~ he:'1 mtued up mr enUre e~nlnll'" 
....,~ .. 
Welcome, Student• 
and Faculty > 
WRIGHT'S 
CUtaOPODY AND DAJB 
CVTTJ."''G PAilLO& 
Lumber and Mill Work 
Catawba Lumber Company 
Welcome· To Rock Hill! 
The great Founder o! Winthrop College, David Bancroft Johnson, often 
said, ''The aun never l!lets on Winthrop Daughters," meaning that Winthrop 
graduates are scattered over all parts of the world. This alone is evidebca 
of the srreatness of Winthrop. Friends of Winthrop often wonder if t he law-
makers of South Carolina at their annual aeuions of U\e General Aasembly 
realize and appreciate the greatness of Winthrop College, what it means 
not only to the womanhood of South Oarolina, but the entire citizenship of 
the State and the Nation. 
The taxpayers of Rock Hill and York County naturally Appreciate Win-
throv because they see constantly the splendid work the College is doing . 
The :presence of Winthrop College in this section of the Carolinas hu gone 
a long ways toward elevating its citizenship. The Peoplea National Bank of 
}(ock Hill. the "Financial Gibral'-ar'' of the Filth Conrresaional District of 
So•tth CaroJ;na, joins the people of Rock Hill r.nd York County in extending 
a warm welcome to the entire student body of 1936-37. 
This bank enjoys the patronage of a multitude of parents of Winthrop 
gids. In faet, many families of Rock HUI are here today because of the un-
exceii~J facllitiea afforded by Winthrop College and Winthrop Tn.ining 
S·:hoo~ one of the moat outstanding institutions of its kind in the country 
for boys and girls from KJndergart.en through Wgh School. Other famillea 
ue invited to move to Rock Hill and enjoy our: educational and numerous 
other advantages. 
Peoples National Bank , 
' ROCK IDLL, S. C. 
(U you do n<it mail The Johnsonian ''back home," will you please clip this 
and enclose it in your next letter ?) 
CAROLINA SWEETS 
ADJOINING WOOLWORTH'S · FIVE AND TEN, IS ROCK HILL'S POPULAR EAT AND SOFT DRINK SHOP. ICE 
CREAM, ,ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRINKS, FRUIT JUICES, EXCELLEN1"· WESTERN STEAKS, DOUGHNUTS, PIES, LUNCHES, 
SANDWICHES, CANDI"ES, AND BEST OF ALL, NOTHING BUT THE BEST IS SERVED BY CAROLINA SWEETS. EVERY-
BODY KNOWS HOW CLEAN AND SANITARY EVERYTHING IS IN OUR SHOP, WHERE YOU ALWAYS RECEIVE A 
CORDIAL WELCOME AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT. 
VISIT US JUST ONE TIME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 
CAROLINA SWEETS 
(NEXT DOOR TO WOOLWORTH'S) 
•I 
